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Thie only papel Canads conducted by a Seotlon'
oif Cadets.

etinsciuirox&S-l cents fore z»a. 2iolubscriptons.fur' longer tIbm 6 munt&wMl be taiseu.~A.Vk1h4-e %là fur page
~EXIiA0KS~.W wlh 1 exsuag. WItg:fCw good

.a.eur pape-&.
Alrnioat-Uoo igilo storlus and akelebta always

la deaand.
Aay.,4'S-Afl Our friends are reipec1tfutIy éôlicited to

act. ai our nts.I We gle. 2L per cent CASH colO.
Misasion. Med Usletand rt7 Copies -te &Dy.ad.
dieu op untu

rioriCeI tiotIeanzkar yon artt.
quse to subscribe, if bice, excibange.

Adfuommunicaliojs Ac. ta
CXL)I' TRUXPIIT.

Box 70. Windsor, N. S.

s TO TUE OAIET8 0F TEMPERAICE.

The TRu.%im is your.paper. It lias. no
reliable constittuency otside of the Cadets
of Temipérance, no offher organization
stands pledged to its support Me there-
fore rely upon you to devote dime, influence
anid imoney-toits ciculation. Evcry mcm-
ber of tÉeC. ofT. jfi Nova Scotia, can
send*us, at least, ont subscribcr.. Willyjou
do it? Wc are alrcady ent.ering upon the
duil season in Newspýaper.Enterprise.
Bear this inmnind, and work the harder

1 for us.

T6 any yoyng .person who wouid like to
writer'for t'he 'Riu.-pET, but -Who fcars that
his or lier article would be laughed at, ive
say :-WVrite 'whatcver you choose, ànd-
send it ta us, togcther with your narne ànd

* address. *Ifit is worthy of puib1ication,.we
will pubiishitwith aiiy naine to-it that you

<choose ta use; if it is not.accepted no biné
* but yourself need ever know of it, for we
*neyer make mention of a rejected article

to al¶y one. WVrite whatever you choose,
*and mWè will encourage- you -by friendly tnd

prii-ate criticisrn.

'We have for the lutI roir wek bWenfrying 1
rame.by auboeription the sum 'orSM0.oo topt0 r
chais a Fire Engine and Hose carriage. UJ1 to iaa
Saturday-evknin. the commte coula ,epors

*only $278.00, wIî% no very brightpro.pect ofriais-
* ing tbd aance.--Themed*ng aLîhinsa~ o! 1h.

1.Sdne Haydewo nnoncd that he*s

w aPl6 ee of hose. It Uow renhainh fur
th ownto-lumrisb muitable accomnuadatione, for

the storing ofltbe zmathines.
The foiegoing is clipped frornan Am en-

can paper with rcfërence to their Windsor.
it iW&.consolation 10 know titat ous is

* fot thc:-only Windsor.tbat, is without suit-
abi. protection.fflinst fires: .It uold bel

vragrecabIcso us 10 be able to record
'lcf.ct titat one of our ivealthy townsinen

m1;d t<Ire h is jgenîlell)a's exallple.

* L-Hur:1àH, Koi Proflibition 1

-- Toodt*es, your poetry~ t;eceived: Our
ruiecantiot bce broken. Send us your

rcâl tiame.
-o-

--- F.-À.- Grant of the -Boyý,' Folio, is ilo.
ing business for ltimself in Siinny I3rae,
Pictou County. %Ve Wh.imcvery suc-
cess.

.-£Vittoria- Settidii received 'a frienddly
vîbit ôn laist Vtiday evening froint Charles
Higens, Financial Secretaty.ofE%-angefine
Section; Noe 16, Wolfyille.

--iWhat 16 te world comiing to ? Our
Richaird wi.s seen promnenadîng on Clifton
.4% chut with a young lady. ,As-he seoms
to think.,th*at we put nothing but! trash in
the TRux p&T, we wili gi%!ehim èis tura..

-Wolfviile is bouDd rlotd &~ behind
hand. A splendid list of sùbscribers was
receive4~this nionth from, that place. If
other towns would subscribe in proportion
to their size as Wsoifville. lias;-* we. would
feel happier.

filhrie of the boys went lishing. They
brought honké several fisl. -The)-*exhibit-
cd theirtrout ta a Dry Goods nian who> is
an authority on such subjects, and hie pro-
nounced thern stickers of the worst kind,
andl they actuaily g ùiad.:J'.>gh I Sbcick-
ing H1

.-TiPOGRkAPHICAL. ]ERRit.-FrôincWem S
il.ess in proof-reading, the last number of
th~é TpÙMPEr, the Iname of a poemn read at
the RetormnClub Sociable itltled "A Plea"l
was made to read "A Flea. lài the lin-
terests of the author and ourselves, ire
mako this correction nda promise to bc
inôre.careful in the Milîr.

-The many fiienls of the Sediion were
grettU3disappointed that the entertainmnenî
and other demtonstrations that were .adver-
tised foi* .Queen's. Birtiday did jnot
corne oit- -Bùtythty«wish it' made known
ta thepubiic, that.if nothing further hap
pens tô Iindct the work -of thc*comnIittee,
thèy, will hold the entertlnrnent ont the
evening*of thé 2îst of june,.aud that -the
prcuranrnewhich.is beîng pre*pared with
unusùà.1-cate, will bc of ihe most pleasing
chamracter. Severai .pi5wiineit -atatètîrs
froin Halifax are cxl5ected to take part.

:.i-.QuUN'sBiRTi<DAy.-May241h be.ing
a holiday, touie of the young men whth a,
number of the fair se;, -decided to hold a
pic.;ic a:t the F7ails. Starting.,in the. 8.30

train, they soon reached the Three Mile
Plains.Staî ion, and from thence took 'the
road Id. the fails.'- Aller a rough trtLmp
through brush and brambles, over stumps
and fences, and an occasional wade throu1h
la nlud'hole -an-dafter going about a muile
.past the falls, thereby .-nccessitating: a
rougher tramp back, they arnived at their
ýdeàtination.- 'rhe water was found dashing
over thé rocks in splendid style, and as
out reporter gazed at.tue rushing, roaring,
torren, -tumblitig and tôssing as if anxious
t0 break beyopd itq> limits and dashr off
throîîgh tb&forest at break neck speed,
whether s« eviur il would, he fell int a
deep revenie from Which hie was suddÈnIy
-reclledby a feminine voice> !àhrieking in
his êar "Corne to dun&,"' Alle dinner
sone gaines -*ere4plàyed and then the-rain
began to faIt in draps which soon increased
ta shower.4. It was then decided to- go
down -to the station and seek for shelter.
I%!r. Geo. H. DeWplf kindly- threw ôpen
the doors of bis.faige workshop, and ail
were sdon. made comfortable. Gaines ivere
intr*oduced and the sun soon after con.ung
out, the party adjourned to t.hebplatformn of
the station, where they contiriued tiffi: the
train came. "Ail iaboird t" and Windsor is
reached in good time, ail thoroughly satis-
fied with the jolly day. Two young ladies
from Hantsport and one fromfHalifax*cre
uniong the company.

-IALlFA.-Acadia Section hias for
sonie time.past been working very haiid,in
the w1y ofiéntettîinnien&,, etc, for the
purpose of buying a banner. The nuôney
bas. been yaid .tlRe 'purchase made,
theZwaik. ýtomù5eted, and now another
niagnificent banner greets the eye of

he visitor 4t Teniperance Hall. It is of
beavy bànner :silk, blue on one side fand
crimson on tbe'otber'-- On the face is a
balf life sixe picturé of Evangeline,- to-
gether with the inscription, Acadia Section
Ne. .2,C. of-.jqand t ded;jîe cf organîzation.
On the b*te ig'anotbethandsome picture
with the trio Truth, Virtue, Tenmpéranice.
Lt is ornamented ail around with heavy
goid lace. The painting, gilding, ornanu-
enting, etc,, is the work.of Mn; C. C. G#een,
of Halifax. Altogetbet:it cost upwards of
$156. It is a handsooee banner, a crédit
ta.Aeadie$ectbn, and a valuable addition
to the large collection of l-envpernce-Ban-
niens aire3ady in,4hat city. At the entertain-

me t inTnprance Hall on last Tueàday
evening, ilwsfommaily hinded over to
the Section. Both Acadb Section and the
one 't Riâhrntd ame:in a prosperous con-
dition. From .personal observation, we
must-add, thatzjudging by the moral -con-
dition of a-large numbcr of- -the boys in
Halifax, those in thé street; in the schoois,
and in.situations,. ihere is sui a great
work to be .donc by th.. ýCadets of
Tempe'rànoe iii that .city. - Great- i#aise
10 the working members of Acadia Section.

.,May yotirs-be the vLctory.

f*" YAIt ibADItYSI lriktjM$ÎÈT.


